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Walishali Condos
Price:  USD 666.405 (AWG 1.186.201)

Location:  Noord

Bathrooms:  2

Bedrooms:  2

Built up size:  60 m2

Walishali Condos is located in the desired neighborhood of Noord. 
Live just a few minutes away from the Eagle Beach area. The new 
pre-construction development features 70 units over three floors. 
Designed to deliver an elegant urban boutique lifestyle, all units 
offer open floor plans with modern interiors consisting of elegant 
choices and finishing touches that create a comprehensive, stylish 
vision -- a perfect showcase of minimalistic luxury. Top of the line 
appliances, sleek shelving, a marbled effect kitchen island and 
wood accents, all work together creating a modern and clean 
kitchen with high-end finishes. Units offer a one-of-a-kind tranquil 
well thought out ambiance fit for pure relaxation with timeless, 
modern, warm and inviting details. The master and guest 
bedrooms embody softness and transforms personal visions into 
perfect spaces. Each piece fits together weaving a unique 
experience. The attention is centered on the large pool with an 
endless waterfall, panoramic elevator, calming greenery. Everything 
is designed to create unique moments of self indulgence and joy 
for the celebration of the outdoors. Experience the bridge to the 
true beauty of your private condo, while enjoying your own 
landscaped garden nestled in a peaceful, lush, and private 
community located only minutes from eagle beach. Peppered with 
amenities to fit your needs with a generous lobby, coffee shop, 
pool area, terraces, landscaped walkways and easy private parking. 
Development Highlights: 70 unique living spaces Turn-key/fully 
furnished Balcony or terrace option Minimalistic design Top of the 
line appliances Pool with waterfall feature Full access gym Spacious 
green rooftop Assigned parking Minutes from Aruba's most 
impressive beach For more information contact us at info@kw-
aruba.com or call (+297) 280 9898
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